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Book Review. - iitcrdnr.
'l'he Expoattor'e Bible. 'E<litecl by 11'. Robcrlao,
i ~·icoll.
Six ,·olumes,
IIXlO;
000 pngc.! elleh. Doran Co., New York,
nbout.
."-n Amerlcam
n.:print
ur the t1CCund or ln.rse•ocbu-o eclition of the
B;i:poaltor'11 lliblc, n commentary on the 'crlpl1
s 1rc or tho Old nnd New Angli
TL•11la1mmt11.
Ry
c:nn.
Ju treatment The eonf.l•ilmlori! nrc llritleh
1111d thcologicnl ,·icwpoint this commentnry
h·e,
con er
melucks
om amity. So
,·olumL'"
treated fr
1L
mt
others from n. mediating, nnd
•till otheri!rnclicul
from n.
stnndpoint . A ·ey
hrier snr,
of tlu.'SC
,·olumee
out this fnndnmcntul fnct.
bring '11"111
\"ohnne I eontaim1 Genesis - Ruth. The commcntnt
ors
of Exoclue,
Le,·itie11111 Jo hun, J ud~es, 1111d Ruth nre di t.inct.ly
•at.h·e, ns
accepting
co en
tbefc hook ns snercd
re
Seri1)t.11 1 cnnonienl
t
s and genuine, with piri ual
authority, gh·ing full credibility to miracles nnd inter11reting these books
In the light of lhe Newlnment.
Tl.'il
The contributors of t he comments
on Gene h11 Nmnlicrs,
cee hypot.hesi
so nnd Deuteronomy
:cc11t
1u
th
ur
nnd
11pecifk-nlly deny
111iration.
,·erbnl h11
Gen. 1- ,'J nrc not. hi1torirol, but
~),nboli an. The Song of l\Io,;es
er wn
en
s a writt
dt the time or Snmuel.
The hi torienl Books i,'(!nerally
l Second
bncllyore
lmmlled. Fil'l!t
und
ilSL.'t wit hout reference to critical theories, mad t he t reat.Is
• re,·ercn
, 111 nt.
t. Dut 1111 the other books ore t rellted
h1 rlomiunt
o ns suspects
the
cl hist or•
iL11lly.
l!Onrc:.-c hy11o ae
l!fl; mira es nr 11, reflect.Ion of
folk-lol'I'; 11mcl1 of the Old '.l'estamumt is n. jumble of ohl rcco1"<ls, on which
o
the editors 1111\' built 111> idenlist.ic
s1
l)ieh 1"e of t he not ion mad its heroes.
Thi1 n1111lic1 to the treatment of Kings, hronieles, }~zrn, nnd Nehemiah.
In ngn.-enaent. wit h t his attitude, Job is mode n product of t he Exile,
Pro,·crb,idenied
iae
to Solomon, rui i J~cclesinstea nnd t ho So
n g, whiel1
latter book "tcncl1es
e nnt mth
-c of t nae
·c" lo, nnd Im no spirnin
itual
m oo g;
the theory or t he
pt.cd,
t wo Isninhs is :ux."C
the lllterproclu
chapte
rs being
n.
ct
of tl1e F.xile; 11, l\Jc iamic clement. is acknowledged, hut 110 rcfcrcneeil
the ~C'II" Testament.
eommentntor
accepted.
nge ore T
he
on Jeremiah
to
rommits 1111 otrenl!C new and unheard or in commentn
h • rics by
i:,• ing the
cr11 a rnixetl order, so thnt t he use of this ection
nceref for
ere
i1
out. or the question. T he 11utl1or distinctly rejects the theory or ,•erbalme m
inspiration.
The llll
c;is or reorganized
c
cha.ptera is pre nted in };zekicl. Daniel
i1 plnc:ecl as lat
e as 104 n. C. J3el@huzza.r's feast is fiction, mad the story
of tl1e liom1' den is ridiculccl. T he treatment of nil the minor 1>ropheta ry.
Jn nil t he books, interpolnt.ions nrc discovered; Jonah
is unl!lltlsrnc:to
i1 nnl1i
caato rl l; and the quotations from the prophet11 in the New TCBlll•
1nent count for nothing.
Turning to the New Testament, we find a rcmnrkable dh·enity of
trmtment. None of the radical erit.iei III is found in any of theilC trcatlacs.
The authon1 accept miracle and prophecy. John and Second
Luke,
• e, en
Petu and Re,•elntion, arc accepk'Cl a11 genuine
n
writi bYB or the men wl1018
names they bear. tl1e
Yet we w nsider
excge11i1 of l\lark nnd Luke (much
too brief, J1owe,•er) IUI mucl1
e treatment.
better tl1nn th
of Matthew, which
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la faulty, eapecfally In the parabln, wl1llo all tbeeo being
treatl1n,
Beformed In \'lowpolnt, depart from the Scripturea In tlae doctrine of tu
Sabbllth and of tJae Sacnamenta.
a expo1ltlan
Thero 11
very good
of
Roman,, and all tJae eommentariu on tho epllltlea are good examplea of
en-angelical 1ebolnnhlp. 'What. we min In all la the empbula on j111tHleat.lon by fa.Ith a, tho red cord whleb run, througb all writ.lap and all
tho doctrlnl!ll whleb
eontain.
ln1tbey
An
tanee of tJaia: the 15th chapter
of Flnt. Corinthla111 la treated from the atandpoint. of one who belleYN
In t.110 re■urrcct.1011. But. now aa to the Importance of Cbrl■t.'1 reaurreetloa;
In \\'hat. did It. eo111l&U 1. It. proved Christ's word■ to be true, BbmeU
to be tho Meula.h; 2. the elo o connect.ion between tbla world and t.be
eternal \\'IUI diaelosed; 3. we Jaa.,·o
tlao in 1urroctlon
Lord'll re
a type of
our future deatlny. Dnt tho el1ief benefit of Chrl11t'1 re■urrectioa, lta
relation to our justlflmtion,
spolCd
is di
of in one brief &ontenee (p. ODD).
At. t.110 price now ad,·erti@ed thellO ,·ol11met1 may be regarded u a
fa.Ir pnrehue.
TnF.IO. GaAuifEL

lt•r•l•aifdjtl llBlrtrriadj anm
ltrrtammt.
9lram
c
'.)rraularatfitn
ban QI r •
~ a r b a i t t r (, !Brdag bDO m
, .6tuttaart.
Ro~(~ammer
1932. Slit•
3 flll 8. ~r 6-1 6rilrn 8Xl2. 6u&flrlptlonlprdl: ~r lL 2.90.
(6. 129---512: dyo,y,;-Baflu}.rl,,,. )
S>lc rrftrn amrl S!lrfrrunarn
tunrbtn
bltft!I morltr&ucfJI
In blefcr 8ellf~rift
~anb 3, e. 5M unb 'ilS, anararigt. 6rltbem finb nun rr11efmllhla larilrrr Slit• l merftl c
unb 1ulr macfJtn lalebrr rh1mal aufammrn~linarnb
ferunaen be
auf blefel lalrUlcfJ rpocfJrmacfJenbr
faarn
merfaufmerlfom. mllr glau&en,
JU IBn•
nrn, ba[J Im ~rrganarnrn ~a~r in brr t~ro(ooifdj•lullfrnfdjaftflcfJcn
nd,rn btl
ij(crtl
rrf~lcnrn
!llldt. lrin
fie•
!lDcrf
!Dlori,~ofoglc
f11t~rrl11ml•
ilt. Um
bol mcrt rlcfJlio 111 flcurtrlftn, mufl man fidj frcillcfJ grgrn1uartia taltrn, tDr(4c
1lufga&r ti fidj acftrUt ,at. !RocfJ
rDfftll borin .aUt t!olafldD rrllalilf
an,
brl !Rrurn
lr11rnbrl11e
unb t.,o,
logif~r !.trltamrntl l>r~onbelt 1uerbrn,
!Brltimmnna
(6, V.) . 'XUr liuflerllcfJ
rfrbt obrr
rr, Uograp,ifcfJcn S>ingr
•
lucrbrn
lg
bocfJ mi!gllcfJft f11r3 &r~anbdt. ,.S>le 1l11fga&c, blc IDlr
orau
uni arlttUt iaflrn, &r11i1111t in ar1ullfcr !ll!tift bort, 1uo jrnr• - ormrlnt finb bal
- .auf,
,Prrufdjcn•~auerfdje morlrrfludj nnb bir 6djmoUrrfcfJe '.)
i11rrn: fir! brr tnnmn fr1lloarop~lr.• (6. VI.) !!lol !lDcrl ar,t a(fo in brn
!Ba~nrn, bir bar rt1ua
filnfaia ~a~rrn
Circmcr in frlncm 11irtacnanntrn unb oft
aufadcatrn .!Blfltifdj•t~rofoalfdjcn !lDiirtrrflucfJ bcr 11r11trftamcntlicfJcn <1ra1itlit•
unb ble bann nad) <trrmcril !.tob 11or ct1ua a1aanaia ~atrrn fdn
Rilgtl
l beraftrtm bcl b11rcfJau nodj nicfJt
6cfJillrr ~111iul Ai!gel in cinrr !Rcuflrarflrlhmo
at.
<trrmcrfcfJcn !lDcrfe
'XucfJ
ifi nun arflorflrn, unb an
biefrm nrurn martrr&ncfJ finb im 11a111c11 31uci1111bbrrl&lo @dr~rtr
!.tcil
flrlrillat, bmn
IDcit unb flrrit fldannt finb. 5)cr '.)craulgrflrr, <lrrt1rb
!lamrn 1um aro&rn
Rlttd, tit brr eo~n brl &donnlcn '.)r&raiflrn
~r&rliif•n
llnbolf Rllttf,
tii&d, brl '.)rraulgckrl
unb tft 11racn1Diirtl11 !J}rofrlfor brr nrulcltll•
brr flrltrn nrumn
gle
mrntl~rn
In !.tilflinarn.
9lnflinarr
.CXulbicfd
ffir
brm
ill, C!Jrfagltn
rin rrgiflt ficfJ, bah
!lDilrtcr&udj nlcfJt
!lDilrtrrfludj
bcn
fonbrrn fllr
brnJcnlarn, brr nun IDrltrr ouf bem C!Jr&irte brl !Rrurn !.trftamrntl arflritrt. Uir
ti barum aucfJ nu6t auniidjfl foldjrn, blr, 1aal blr crfte unb '.)aui,t1nf•
taflc tfl, !lllort
aul dncm
1aal
flrbrutrl.
~lnoul
tili!rtrrfludj
!llal l frrncn
rein IDoUrn,
dn
bor•
Hcarnbr
artt IDrit ilflcr ba
6i,radjl~r
unb fDlrt IDfil
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rlll la kl Gtllttt bcr
•rtlglonlgcflflldJtr.
~rotoalc
clnadncn
unbllrtUd.
rrgiflt
bcr
,itdJt
!DAI
fidJ bAnn
bcr
nur flnbcn llllr betrln etudJ
riar aanar 11naet•f etlttrltamcntllcfJcr (ilgcnnetmcn, !Ille
llflret.Clm,
'!lbam,
krfn
S:ragcr cflcn Im ,i,ucn S:cltamcnt rrlDli.nt 111crbcn unb C9camltanb t•co•
loglfdJrr llntcr(udJung gclllorbcn finb, fonbcrn Dor allcm finb grunbltgcnbc unb
fltfoabrrl IDlcfJtlgc ncutcltetmrntlilflc !8rgrlffc gana clnar•cnb flc.anbdt unb IDlrllldJ
falt !Ronograp•lcn grlDorbrn. eo umfa(lt bcr 'llrtlfd
!8rgrlff
Uflcr .met•r•
bcn
dA,jf•1a, mlt bcn baauar•ilrlacn !ll\ortcn nllf1t 111cnt11cr afl 19 E5cltcn in ban
it•,
1fltagcnanntcn gro(lcn tjormett (6. 283-251); bcr !8rarlff .eunbc•, dpae-rla,
mlt d,.ae1a11a> unb dprigtr111a fogar 72 Scltrn ('=5. 267-339). !!>a(I cln fofdJrl
unb aUe !1)tommtr in!! 'lh1gc faffcnbcl !lllilrtcrllulfl, bal cine (irglin•
anbcrn
l
~Dier,tDlc
1an1 lit au etUrn
11c11trftetmc11tllcfJen tmilrtrrflUdJcrn,
\lrrufdJcns!Baucr,
unb lillcllng, rc•r IDrrtDoU
lirgt auf
1ft,
brr
unb jrbrr, bcr bal !lBrrl 11rflret11c{Jt, 1ulrb Did barln finbrn. lil barf
afltr k&rl nllflt Ulltrfr.,n 1uerbr11, ba(I In rinrm !lllilrtcrfluc(i, bal ble t•cofoglf"1e
unb rrflglonlgrfd)f"1tlld.Jc eritc llcfonbcrl In bcn 'llorbcrgrunb
l l ftcUt, auc(i qcrabc
blc t•cotoalfdJr 911d)tuna bcl 'llrrfetffcr aum lllu brucf lommt unb bet(! barun1 bal
Utrl mlt offrnm '!luam gdrfrn turrbm
(iinc rlnar•cnbcrc
nmfl.
!Bcfprcc(iung
IDirb bet auf bide !Uuuftc bcu t}lngrr (rgm millfru, unb IDlr •offrn, fplitcr rinmal
nur cinigc !Jlunttc. 'llrtl(d !prlip
aulfll.rlldJrr baretuf aurUcfaufommrn.
Iii lit r,,r rrfrrulld.J, ba(I
bcm
U6cr blc
dnl, bic aumci~
In brr !Brbcutung .auflatt• 11urfo111mt, Uar 1111b 6cftinnnt bic 6trUDcrtrctung!l
(c•rc
1um
lommt. Slrr ~crfaffcr bicfcl 'llrtlfdl,d !BUdJf in llto~oif, flrmcdt:
.~n !Illarf. 10, 45 (1111b !Ulatt •. 20, 2 ): doil•m ,;,,.
aii-rau 1.vreo11 d111i
:roU,a,, 1ft "'"' :rol.!.fi,, brr 6tcU1111a 1uram Don 1.urgor, nld)t Do11 «JoiJ1•a1 afl•
,anglg; bcllal& •at d,•rl bic !Bcbcutuna ,auftatl', nidJt ,au1111nftc11'. 5lal betlin•
argc&rnc t!c&cn ~<ifu 1ft brr lhlliinalidJc !l\rcll
brr llirfcn.
aur t!olfa11f111111
'll&cr
aud) IDrnn man drri :ro1..l.ciir an c7ou,•ai ailac 1111b Im cSinnc Don ,auaunftcn' Der• brn
ftllnbc, rntlldtc bal !illort brr ead.)c nad)
6trUDcrtrct11ng!lgcbetnlrn.
kl, IDomlt blc :rol.J.al DrrfaUm finb, 1ft uld.Jt cln licllclilgcl (lut, funbcrn ilr
S!rbcn,~ lifie frl&ft; unb IDDI
fn!I gi&t, ift fcin S!clicn, ilrcn
er fdlift. ,Su
QJunftcn
lat rr nid)II anbml, all ba(I er an i•rc etrUr tritt.• (6. 373.) (ilirnfo finbcn
JdJ mandJr gate !Bcmcrfunarn in bcm 'l(rtlld Ullcr blr !IDorlaruppc
.brr•tUrioaa>,
fil•nrn• (o. 252~
'Xlicr IDir milffm auc(j baretuf aufmrrffam
'llulbrucf
mad.Jen, bCl(I
lliuflg aana mobcrne
arfcfJid.Jtfld.Jc iilnfid.)tcn aum
fommen. eu
rdiaionl
•el(lt el In bcm llrtlfd Uller a7ri:r,,, .~ie&c•: .'!ludJrn•rt
!Bel•
lbic ~ofcp
am ..etgc
anflfJaulic(i ba ~bcetl brr !lcracttuna
mitbcl !Biifcn
C9utcm Dor•,
all o& ~rn. 50, 19 elirn nur cine 6etgc obcr .l?racnbc tDlirc. (6. 26.) ~n bcm um•
fal[cnbrn 'lrtlfel Ulicr dl,jOr1a finbct fidJ brr SalJ: .mer brr
QJcgcnfalJ
giltUic(icn
!IBirllld)lclt
lvlbrraiittlic(jcn tritt in bcr au!l brr anofllfcfJcn !Dt1Jtlofo11ic (tam•
menbcn Gormulierung
•. 8, 44 lrrDor: ,!!)erfelbigc 1ft ctn !Dlilrber Don 'Hnfaug An
~o
unb 1ft nlcfJt &cftanbcn in brr !lllalrlrlt;
!lllalrlcit
bcnn blc
lfl nicfJt In i.m.' •
(IS. 246.) !!Dir fagcn: !!)al lfl rln !lllort bcl 4)cllanbel, unb ~(iful, bcr ble !Blair•
fdlilt 1ft unb mit blefen1 'l(nfprudJ auflritt, ~o• . 14, 6: .~cf] liin bic !!Dair•
'llnlrllc
brr gnofllfcfJcn !Dti,t.o(oglc gemac(it. S)Cll i(t mobcrnc
lcit•, lat lrlne
lldlglonlgefd)ld)tc unb nlcfJt lillillfc(ie ~rologlc. !llllr ICllicn n~ nlc(it etUc 11r•
tHcl grnaucr burcfJne.mcn liinnrn, olitDu•t bal rigentlldJ liei clnem fo~cn In S!les
frrungen crfdJrlnrnbrn Uerlr betl l8cftc lviirc. !lllir fr•cn bcr G'ortfc,ung bcl
aro(lartlg
mit Did ~ntmffe cnlgcgrn. 61 lfl fcln 81Dclfel,
ngdrgtcn Ocrfcl
Ilea& cl auf llltlt ~Aire linaul betl umfcaffcnbftc !!Bilrtcrliuc(i aum !Rcucn S:clta•
mmt flltl&tn tDlrb.
11. (j 11 r II t l n g e r.
·

•lldJ Alli bcr

••ct,

,,,ux;,,,,

.,It
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Of Things which Soon Must Come to Pnu. .¼ Commentnry on the
Dook t1f Rc.welntlnn. By Pliilip Jlnuro. Wm. n. F.crdmani Publllhlng Co., Grnnd Unpidl!, llieh. '123 1mgt'11, li¼XS. Prll.'l', S.,.00.
Thl11 lt1, na tlu
.• n11tl1or him;relf 11httt!1! on tl1c tltlc-pngc, an cnlarpd
edition of 111 prc,·lou11 monogrn1>h on the Book of Re,·elntlon, f'lie r.tr,u•
1 iaioH11. )Jr. Mnuro i1 n lnynmn who hn1 written ii number of boob on
n-llJ:?101111 @nbjcct1 11ml on Biblieul topic . ,\II or thci.c books arc ehanacterh:1.'<l by n profouml rlll!Jlcet for the Word of Go1I 1111d II wllllngnl!t!I to
11cce11t It~ trnth11 without qnibblln,: nml eqnh·omtion. Thl11 JntCl!t p11bllc11tio11 i11 thorou
cg
ghly cm11 eli 11I in tonl! 111111 expo11ltlon, nnd mnny of It■
eonch1@
;,, gcin11 conec
11peclnlly
niin the 1110111cnto11 l111p1ll.'11lnµ11 In bl■tol')',
IU'e nmlonbtcdly correct, 11 , for l'xn11111h!, the idcntillention of the ICICUlt.t
In chapter O with the fol"ct! of J hun nnd thnt of the lust benat
"·
ith the
kingdom of Antichrist,e th
lmrch of Rome. With r1>gnrd to tlli■ la■t
point the nuthor hn&wcJ>
rof
n 1snge
rcnl >0
on 11. 10;, nl on JlOgeti 31111
to 422. On mnny minor points the nuthor is 1101. l!O rcliuble, since l111
underiltnndlng of ueh eitlcnt
in
i frequently inndcqm1tc nnd fanciful.
Yet e\"l!ll he re tl1c mntcrinl nnd tho nll%rcd 1>cl
n r111l
Jllll
make l!lll,'1!8
In•
tereilting rcmllng , n11 on pngcs XV. XXVJ. liO. ;s-so. The lltntement on
pngc 3 5 nnd el c where thnt there hn,·e been no ,·iohmt. o r bloody peneeu•
tlon11 of tl10 @nint8 of God for se,·ernl cc nturic11
is
hnnlly tenable in \"lew
of t.he reports from Ami -nin, Ru in, nml ot her co11ntrie1. It hu been
1tnted that more Chrl t.innsst.chnv lo their lh·es in the 11er11CC11tion1 of
tl1e Inst
s
etl1ree de n1.le thnn in nny Un·ec c:.-cntnrhl ofst.inn
the era.
hrl
With regard to the finnl con,·el"l!ion of tho .Jcw11 tho nuthor u111iarentl7
contm,licta himself, Ince he a umCi! ii to bo true on p11:;.-e :ms, but. dcnlee
the )IOlll!ibillt.y on pngcs 340. 3a0. 3a-1. A to the mllle1111i11111, the author
l&)"il that l10 iii neither n premillenninli t. nor n J>Ol!tmillennlali11t, but
nn a.-mlllemlinll11t.
c me
1
He rc:;istcl"II e1111 hnti 11;:,'TCC nt (p. 1120) with \Varfield'11 remark: "The millennium of the A110e11lyp o ill the bh.'t!l!C!tlneu of
tl10 1nlnt1 who luwo gone1twny from the ltocly t o be nt homo with the
Lord." A 1t.mly of this book will urely pro,·o n J>rolltnblc undertaking
to one who will di criminntc propcrl~•· - Th
ee n11thor'1
l!nm
,·ien on
"Tho Four Honicmcn of the Apocnlypsc," 1111 set forth In the book j111t.
referred to, arc publi bed nlso in 1uun1>hlet. fon11, by tho ill.lllle publilher,
In paper co,·en, nt tl1e price of 30 cte.
P. E. KHKTZUAlC!'r.

!R1r11hr1gir brl 1?ut~rrf11miJ. !lion D. Dr. ~ r r n r r ij Irr t, o. il. \\ra•
frffor an btr llnibrrjitilt <tdanacn. !Banb II: 501iallr,rrn unb eo1lals
.
tuldunorn bri l!nt,rrtum!I (S'. &,. ~rdfd)c !llrrfaallmd1•anb(una1 !DIUnclrn.
1982. M4 erltrn G½X!>¼. !l,lrrlS: (!)c.rftrt, l\l.1ur
JG;
11.18.
filrtua,r
eadJr,
arbunbrn,
1,0,( arrn rla
.llnb bafl Id,)
fommr
modJlr Id)
rrdJt dJrlflH"1 lonalllum fr,rn,
bid ead)rn
bamlt bod)
unb l!rutrn ar,offm
IDllrbr. ,ZldJt ba(I 11ir'I brbilrfrn; brnn nnfm a'ird)rn jinb nun burdJ (lottrl
Gnabc mU bcm rrlnrn fl!ort unb rrdjtcn ~raud)
6alramrntr,
bcr
mil lirfrnnt•
nil · aUrrfd 6tanbc unb rrdJtrn !!Brrlrn alfo rr(rud)trt unb brfdJldt [11trforgt],
ba(I IDlr unfrrt,afflrn nad) lrinrm Aonalllo fragrn• 11f1u. (edjmall. '!rt. liar•
rrbc, I IO.) ~n brm 111rilrn !Banb frlnrr . 9Jlorp,o(oglc brl 2ut,rrtuml• tat
D. (Urrt tlnrn aroflartlarn A'ommrntar 111 birfrn i!Bortrn 1?11t,rrl arflrfrrt. 1H
tJ 1DlrUllf1 fa: bal 2ut"rtum, flcfrrlt 11011 brr rfcnntnil brr alrdjtfrrtlaan1I•
r,,rr, •at (!Jcflalt arhlonnrn foma,1 ln brr Cirlrnntnll brl rrlnrn Oortcl ■a~
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kll ~lrn t\raud) llrr eatramrntr (~a11b I) all aucfJ In llrr .C!rfrnntnli aUrrltl
llrn .rrc1Jlr11
!taarn l?ut~ri
bal
~rrlrn•. 4)lrr tDlrb(!1,01
arJriOI, tvlr
bcr
ctlabr• unb llrr "Prar DOH
rn1~amn1rnbc 1111,rrlfd)c
bon
an
•11 aaf unfrrr ,:Jtlt frlnr gillllidJr Araft l!rtDa,rt ,a,. ~n fllnf .Rapltcln tvlrb
Ill la s;; '!lflfd)11lttr11 br~a11brlt: • l. t•orfragrn. :!. !l)raa111a1lfcfJc Golgr11 bcr
lrformatlon fllr blr arfrUfdJaf 1lldje e1rllu110 brr a lrcfJe Im '!flrnbla11br. S. (it,ol
■nb lltopll
t mu,
4.
<:idJilpf1111011orb111111a. ii. 'l)ir !trrlflll11brlr~re. 0. !Bm1f 11nb
uD,mh1m. (!UragmallfcfJe 1111b ct~ifcf)r ~l11fli!Je.) - 7. 3>1r (!:~r Im arte11 l?111~rrs
tum. 8. l!:ltrrn 1111b Al11brr. 0. ~ai ~,erlilb11l11
.
JO. (9efli~rb1111gen. 11. !Die
lflt Im 8eltal1rr
. librr brr
9teflanration.
'll11fll!ir1111g.
!!lcr
'l) 12. le ~r felt nub
(!!>le
6r1111bfll!JlidJt!J li&rr !.?111~rrl11111
'llr11lfdJl11111. 14.
cl~lfc(Je
ltlafalJ fllr bai t•o1ti hn11. 1;;, ~e111flfJlu111 alalnlarip
flli rrlmn.erle !.?ul~
16. !.?us
tlfrlum unb 'l:e111fct,h11n im l!). . a~rb1111brrt. Ii. 'llai Slul~ertum in lln1tarn
lfrrn.~ rn. i 18. 'llai
■ab .!lrflrnbllr11
,11t~ert11111 bci bc11 flat lflfJrn il
10. S:a
!.?a1r,trlum brr flaltlfdJrn t\olfrr, 2 . i11 j}l1111la11b, 21. ber norblfd}cn !!!illfer,
22. In "orbamcrlla. 23. 'l>ie on
t11lberifc1Je IDli{P nub ble ~oll
1•i liimer. ( $011
tum uab
- 24. ~ rr ei~ifct,e
'!nfa
!J. :?u. !Die 6 taalicmffaffun11 im Um•
rr.)
lrdi Ucland)l~onl. :?O. ie e taatsanffaff 11110 ijut~rr . 27. 'l)ai IRrdJt flci !.?ut~cr
m etrom brr
. rfdJ
:R c!Jlior ldJlr 2U. !J'olilll. (S:rr etaat.)
. 'l)lr
aab Udand)l~on. 2
~uf~rb11na brr ~Uiifter. 31. !ll!o~tfa~rt1flaat 1111b 6oaialil mul.
i
- 30
32.
Alrd)fpicl geba11lc. a3. 6 03iaft !ffllrtfc(Jafmt~il.
edJic!Jhm
g.
a.I.
~er
3s. ti\lrtfd}aflibl)namll.
biefrn
!Dlalrrirn
nnb !ffllrtjdJaft.)•
(Sd.JidJlnnoIJJlalerlal
811
35
~•
clue 11n11e~r11re IJJlalfe
311fa111111rnatlraaen 11nb orll11b•
lldJ btrarflrltrl.
rine ·m !BrP!J
iJ tiefrn l11fllidi 111 blr borllrgrnbcn uraarn ift cl
e1ualllorn
i
!ll!clfr
nnb arh11111cn, brn 11
feaen rclc(Jcn Cflnf(u(I
llm In ltrborra11rnbrr
brl !.?utlrrtum auf ble (!)rflaCl11na ber 111an11lgfad)rn foalale11 !llrr~iillnlffe
nnrn i tulr
brrnid)t
i an,
(il irrblldl
cilrn
kl.lmmrn.
fdJaulldJ
barJulr11rn !DlanlfJr11 llrt
be !l.lcrfalfcr il
JlDar
.
ltr
3. !B. ba !ll!rfcn
~r In brm PllllcfJrn llJcr~iiltnil brr(t), .
lraattrn untminanllrr (6 121 111111 fon
lrnnt el11 bic Summc
2. brr
arl•
brr Ciin
(Oraorn
!llrdJI
GJr111cl11br 6. 68) ~11 rtlllfJcn
fann man
trlornbci rrdjtr
DrrfdJlrbrnrr ~rlnun11 frln. 'l11dJ liln11cn 1uir uni In mancf)rn ead}cn flci lln•
lrantnli
i br rln(ct,lagigrn
~latrriati
tcln rlgrnr, llrlrll flllbrn. '!flrr im oroncn
uab 1aaJrn
ri (o, bah jebrr, brr ble lul~rrl(dJr llrfl,at,
.Rlrd)r
fclnc 1}rcube
an blr(rm ~udJr laflcn lcnnrnfcrnrn
unbjrbrr,
bafl nbrr bd
1?11t~rrtnm illcr
111a, blr $ucfJ mlt 'lu~rn lrfen IDirb.
tuirblii~Irr blr lnl~rrlfdJr '!lnltuort
auf
anarn ocarflrn, ble In brr paftoralrn
i t1crllillnii
bir
i\Ura
li
anftand)Cn,
ba
bon
Al~ unb Stoat
in brr !polilll, ~llffion, anf brm QSc&lrt bcr
Staati,, C!Jrlllrrfil• unb ')anbcliillonomic braro11rn nf1u: m1r lcfcn orbradjt•
a. !B.: .'l>lc
tulcbrr 1
11 Ci~rr11
(6. 88). .6d)on jcllt
Srformatlon ~al bcn Ci~cftanb
Ill 5u flrtonrn,
ban
cine !Bc1uert11110 ber !Brrufc 11acfJ l~rcn rrl11e11 <irtvcrH•
brr ffinbrr
~rrinflu
t!ut~rr
mBalldJfrltrn
CirJlr,er, nlct;Jt lrnnt• (6 . Oi). . ~mmrr 1ulrbcr crmal11t 1?11t~rr
unb
flrl llm
uno
ball ti\oll bri tlollloan4cn Im
1laar 1u flrlallrn• (ES. 74). .!lion brn or1uil~nllcfJrn '!1ufgaflr11 brr l,rau 1ft lclne
antcr brr Ullrbc bri ~annri , tvrnn ri blr !!lot rrforbrrt. S!ut~rr fdJifbcrt, 111ie
brr Dann bcl tvirot
!Rac(Jti
bal
Ainb
u11b blr mlinbrln lDilfc(Jt,
. ,bri Uelflri
pflrot•
11111 fDr fir
(m. 11 10 ll, 295)• (6.
). 02 5lal Slut~rtum cracugt
•
!\)atriD
tlimul : .eut~r tvarnt bor brm
frn !Brlfi,lrl
llii er bcr
crmatnt n\dfd)cn. 1l&cr
•UdJ kJu, ficfJ llr !Rallonal&ctvuntfcln aum !Dluftrr au nc~mcn. 5lrr S:Drfrnfrlco
6~riftl
i arruuu11;
nid)t unb b
I• ilm nld)t mit
cin blanlcr Uaffr.
bcnn ba 9trlcfJ
flraucf}t
•ldJt brn Aampf
')irr fa.ac man ,nlcfJt rln 61rlftcnlccr obbcr

,,,1
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•old, ncq cln ctOrlftcnftrclt, fonbcrn bet falfcrl •old obbcr Orcr' (80 II, 174, 10),
Oler gift cl !l)olfcl
bcn E:tfJu!J bcl clgcncn
unb fclnrr QHltcr. Unb lllrflC,
l}rlcbrltfJ bcr !lllclfc crOltft fDr blc t\cfolgung •on
QJrunbfl~n
S?utOcrl
t}crblnanbl, er
In blefcr
\}rage ba .l?oll ClraOcraog
,fclJC bcq bol clnlgc lilcnlllfar bcr 11tn
!ttutf•n lltcblltfJfclt unb ~apfcdclt' • (S. 132). .(U lft llllcrclnltlmmcnbc ••f•
falfung bcl .l?utOcrtuml, ba(I fie [bic (9cllunbcnOclt bcl clnadnrn an frln '11ll)
u n II c b i n g t gift, ID c I ( cl fid) ballet um tlncrfcnnung unb lltrallpcrung brr
6c(JBpf11nglorbnung QJottrl Oanbrft• (6. 126). .!llal lutOrrlf• (ilODI, . . • !l>ltnll
an bcr !Jlatlon In ber ')lngallc 011 bm IIDrgrrlld)rn !8rrnf• (6. 278). Acln 80ll
Oat je 6d)abcn baburd) erlltten, ba(I cl bal S?11tOrrhm1 aufnaOm, !llcnn ba IDrr•
bcn aud) bi cf c (9runbfl!Jc proUanllrrt: ,,.!Ran barf brn etaat nlc(Jt nadJ be■
,lban1cll11m' oroanlpcrrn
obrr Oanbdn
IDoUrn (affrn•
(9. 297). .,eutOcrlfdJ' ill
immrr nur cine tOcologlrfrcie !l,\olltll• (6. 377). !Dian laffc uni alfo mlt brr
9hbc •on . polltlf•r
llnfiiOigfclt
.l?utOrrtuml bril
lllnftlg In lltuO,• (6. 868),
!Dallcl Oat bal S?utOcrtum bic '!lrl an fidJ, ba(I cl .'1atlonalltlit
an (cine
,.6clne !llrutf gclunbcn
(6. 214).
d)IDrrbung 1ft nur cin 6onbcrfaU• (6. 170). .IDlr
6c(JIDrbcn grOilrcn auc(J <!Sott fo g11t IDie a11bm !2lillfcr, nnb blc 6pra•, blc IDlr
Oallcn, Oat uni (Bott gcgcl,cn. • • • (!r bcrad)tct uni 5dj1Dcbcn nlc(Jt mcOr all
anbcrc l2lBUcr; cllcnfo bcrac(Jtet er unfm 6prad)e 11id)t mcOr!lllcltcr:
all anbcrc
.mfr
llmltl
eprac1tn•
(Dia• !Jlctrl) (6. 226).
fc!Jtrn !Urifplclc 1clgrn
bic 1111~•
tlolclt bcl IDcltbrrllrcltctrn llrtriUI bon brr llnbrrfi!Onlid)lclt 31Dlf•n Q a II b r (
11nb S?nlOrrtum• (9. 50i). . (ii aclgt fic(i fm1cr an birfrn !l:Ororrtitrrn,
- aul IDie 1Dt11i1
baron
bDrfic(Jtlg
grbrUdt
bnrc(i iOr S?11tOrrtmn
grOlnbrrt 1Durbrn, mlt
- fir
IOrcr !llllrtf
• d)aftllrOrr
rn
brm (Dauge
brrautatflidJll
dJ !llllrlfd)afllr11t1Dldfun1
fol
orn (6. 467). !llllr Oiim1
e Oler audJ
mobrrnrr
IDicbcr, IDi S?ntOrr ci11 ga113
!lRcnfdJ
IDar,
ba!I rrlllirt fidJ bara11!1, ba(I ble !816d flir aUc llrrOlillnlffr, autfJ fOr ble
mobrrncn, gefcf.lrlrflrn 1ft. i?nt0er
tte Oli fidJ Oler In thnrrlfa oana OclmifdJ grfiiOll,
unb unfcrc 6taatlmlinnrr, ~iibagogrn 1111b molflnnrn
iifon
of mrnJ ilblll mand)r
IOm lcrnrn. ,.llnb IDrnn bal 20. ~aOrOunbcrt rlnft 311111 ,~aOrOunbert brl Ainbtl'
protramirrt
am ID11rbc,
!8rrd)rnfobr5
1ft 11odJ
i
frOr bie t,ragr, 06 11id)t llulOrr tro!J fclnrr {for•
\l
grnlDiUrn!I brr Jti11brl nat11r!lt,o,
111iOrr
•8rlt,
.8iid)lnng
IDar bir
all brr
bir
lRir!lfdJr
\Ian brr
Sll11brr fo fprrd)rn, all 0411blr
cl fidJ um ,Urabullion nnb 'lllflimalifirrung jnngrr (!JorlUal im gut burtfJIDlrm•
.
ten 1lffrnOau..
(6 98). .marliflrr Oinaul Oat fd)on .l?utOrr in fcinrr Orll.Jrit
unb fplitrr immrr IDirbrr {jragrnlfa1olrtjd)aft
bcr rrilrtrrt•
!lla
4
au
!lfilOrlidJ
(6. 66).
•1llfo auc(J bit Dilglld)lrit brr Ahtltibirrung 6rad)lirgrnbrn !Bobcnl 3ur 6i•rua1
llnaflOilnoigfrit \IDm 'M11!1lanb ift \Ion 1?utOrr burd)bad)t IDorbrn• (6. 485),
.S?utOrr &rurtrllt
gn Qanbdl
bit
frlr
t rnlfta11b lnc11 robr
brr3:til
!llrrtruflnng,
orfrUfd)af ten burd)au autrrffc11b
!lRacfJtflllnbniffe aum ,81urcf
bmn lj}ofgrn aum
fdJon
fUOlflar IDrrbrn
305, 11 ff.; SOS, 17 ff.; 313,13 ff.). 51c mrlc(Jrn !Orr
!JRonopo(ftcUung u. a. baburd), bafl fie llir Urinrn Ra11flcute burd) aUrrlri !1Radjr11•
fd)aflrn aum !llrrlauf
monoa,olifimnbrn
4 bcr 311
mare
3IDingr11 (SOS, ff,)•(e..&77).
Olr IDrnlg Oaflrn fidJ bod)
ma Uagt man filler cine aru•
!!Bert ift aum 6d)abcn brr .Rronr 11nb lllrrbcrllcn brr
trrid)tcte \}aflrlf: .S>
llntrrtanrn prlt1lfr1irrt. • • • !mit finer DliOlr fann fa blrfc ~rkit bcrfrrtlgt
IDrrbcn, toamlt fanft 11lrrunb31oan3ig
!llrrfonrn
1rn110 au tun Oa&rn• (6. 514).
!Bir Oa6rn mil bcnfdflcn
mpfrn 5d}1Dlrrigfrltrn
unfrre
au frnnrn
fli
IDie
!lliltrr. Dir
&rbUrfcn be
.l!utOrr iOnrn ga&. mtr
S?utOrr nodJ langt
nldJt
D. Cslrrtl anl orarldJnctr
l
!Bud) (ann uni nii•cr mil i•m k•
fannt mad)rn.
!l: O, Ci n I r t b r r.
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&11d Its Contrasts. By t110 .Rco. Job A.. W. llaoa, D. D.,
LL.D. Falcon Pn!III, New York, N. Y. 142 page■, 51,4X7¾. Price,
8UIO.
In thl1 neat little volume Dr. Baa, otren to 1tudent1 of Chrl■tian
•polo;etlca the fh•e lecture■ he delh•ered In the Rehrig Lecture■hip on
Chri1tlan Evidence■ at l\luhlenberg College. They bear the following tltla,
from which the reader n111y ■omewh11t judge their content■: The Spiritual
incl the Material; The Ethical and the Cu1tom11ry; Liberty and Law; The
Per■on11l and the Impersonal; Faith and Unbelief. The purpo■c of the
leetum 11 to ■bow the 1trengtl1 of Chri1t.innity and it■ superiority to
modern phllo■ophlcnl 11y1tem1 nnd thus to bring about in the minds of
thoughtful 1tudent1 a revalnntion of the Cbri1tian truth. The language
11 1lmple, the pre11entation of tl1e subject,.matter clear, and tho logie in
mott c111c1 unan■\\·ernble. We recommend tl1e book especially to pa1tor1
who mu1t meet the arguments of high-school nnd college 1tudcnta. There
i1 much to be lcnrncd from it about the lending aspect■ of present-cl&y
thought, and the author's analy1!i11 i■ in genernl quite correct. Question•
m■rb on the mnrgin of tl1e ,·olume will of course not be mi 11ing, a1, for
iaatance, when the writer elnims : "The llighest fulfilment of trutl1 i1 in
the pereonality of Je1u11 aud \\'hat it mca.ns for tl1e eah•atlon and happine11 of men." (Page 103.) Statement■ of thia kind do not really express
what. the author mcnns to sny. }'rom the pre@entation which follO\\'I immedl11tely after this tl10 reader mny conclude th11t the writer regards
Juu1 111 a mere mnn, \\'hicl1, of course, ia not tl1e ca1e. In general, howenr, the writer treats J1ia theme admirnbly \\'ell and adda a l1elpful conJ. T. l\luELLER.
tribution to the literature of Christian apologetics.

lorirrcitana unit ~rrireifuna 11,n !Dl11rtin 2ut~er8 95 !t,efm.

!.Bon
n r I 1.1 u I ~ r r. l.Brrlag 11011 !malier 'br 5rul)trr & (to., !Bertin.rclfl
etu'bicn•
ftrl
lllrraig
frll,ct
brr ~a~
rn
41 erltrn.
6pradJt
it•liot~fbirdtor
llm
tlrrfaffcr blrfri
~rt
acfJtcn &.)c
.GJ
1ual'brr
IDar
un'b llcrilffrntlicfJtc fdJon
&rlna~c
lflr&citcn
Dkr
un'b !!>rudlurf
!mam(Jc 'blcf E:idJriftm
IHr'btn
nur 'ba'burdJ trmilalidJt, 'bab er 111 'brn urfpriinglic(Jcn !3>tudcn Su•
tang latte un'b
ller&in'bung
i~rc !l)rud&udJfta&cn
unttr•
nadJ GJrilbc,
uorm
un'b
fudJtn fonntc; 'brnn oft fc~lt in i~ncn
raorn
orrlft
!t~cf
t,ic anl
'Hnoa&c
a!S>tudortl
(Jcraul.
'bcl !!>tudcrl, 'bcl
unb 'bt
~c
5l'al 11orlic11cnbc ft
11irr Csin ctf
'tier
rngcfdJidJtc
fdjon 11or bcn1 31. Ofto&cr 1517 fdJldtc llut~rr rlncn gcfdJrlc&cncn !Bogen
mil 95
an 'tile an'bcrn GJlir'brr 'tier t~rofogifdJen {jafnftlit 'tier !mitten•
cinr
,ma(lt~rfcn
!BcfprrdJnng In bcm grfdJloffcnen .lfoUcgcnfrclfe lier
krgrr llnlDrrPtat, um
liilldjen Grcltaglfonfrrena ~cr&ciaufil~rrn. (t~riftop~ 6dJrud aul !Rllrn&rrg, lier
Don 150i Ill
!l}rofrffor in !mittcn&rrg oe1ucfen 1uar, a&ct andJ 110n !Rllrnflcra
aul brn tlcrfr(Jr mil bcn fril~mn .Rollrgrn anfrccfJt(Jldt un'b nocf) lin'bc 'lluguft
1517 lei fut~r au !BrfudJ IDar, &cridJtrt: • ••• 1111b lual 'bomafrn [In !ll\lttcn&cra]
erlrcudjlid), bafl 'bl !tfjrofogi nadJ brr orbnung all t;rrltag ctflcf)aputirtcn."
ecr,,luflrc'ben
rlnan'ber ufdJldtcn un'b 'biil
(Slann fommtor'bnung
lier llacricf,)t
afiprcp'bircnl
n&cr
(!t~fcn]
'bcr(Jaf&,
'bi
'bc frcitaoficf,)en
an
!tr~L) (l!atlcr] .~at
aflfal
unit brn gcftclt
an'brrn
!S>octorcn ,Sugcfcf,)ldt,
ijn tlomen 1ft, 96 fa,ung 110m
1c11ilfid) nit In malnung, 'bal 'bi 1uclter gtfangrn foftcn, 'bann pc fltolficf,) ac•
~ o ~an
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fdJrlflrn IDarrn•. 9Dlr f11n11r 11or brm s1: Dltof,rr blrfr !l)rl1111tauf11mmrnlaa~ Is
1!uttrrl 9Dotnung ft11ttf11nb, fllflt fidJ nldJt 1111lflnblg m11c6fn.
8tDCltrnl arl11t brr !l!rrf11ffrr, b11fl ~!utlrr mlt brm <JntfdJtufl, 6011nain~
brn 31. Oltof,rr, au rlnrr ilffrnttlc6fn al11brmlfc6fn 'l>lllufflon rlnsutabrn
•mt
blr !tlrfrn
burc(i
'l>r11d 11rr11ldflftl11rn au falfrn, NI
brn <!nlfdJlufl 11rrf,anb,
alfo blr !tlffrn fc(ion bDr brm 31. Oltoflrr grbrndt - 11nb 11rrf11nbt - IDlrrll unll
rln grbrudtrr ~ogrn an11rfcfJlagrn 1u11rbr. !1l11mlt fr,, flcfJ brr llrrf11lfrr aUcrlll■tl
In !lllbrrfprucfJ mlt frlllmn Oorfc6frn; aUrln, 1urn11 man Wulf1111rn S!utlfrl u■II
anbmr fo llrfl, b11(1 man baf,cl brrfudJt, fidJ bit S!agr 1111b bit 'HulfDtrung 1111 lulrb m
!plllnrn 11ora11flrUcn,
raum au chmn anbrrn 9trfultat Gti brm brl llrr•
faffrrl fommrn. !lloUftiinbig Uf,rrarugrnb 1ft brr !RacfJIDrli
'l)rud
, b11fl brn
brr
!tltfrn nlcfJt blr Im 'lluguftlnrrllo(lrr f,rfinb(lc6f 'l)r11dml 5runrnkrol, fonllrr■
blr !DlrfdJlor $!01ttrrl In 1!rlpai11 f,rf orgt Oat.
!Dir fcfJnrUr tJrrflrrlt11n11 brr 9/i ~rfrn fcfJrrlflt brr llrrfaffrr nlcfJt llr■ It•
brudtrn fatrlnlfc6fn !Bogrn 311, fon'brrn 1!11tOrrl 6crmon 110m IU1f11fl, brr lllr
QJrun'bgrbanfrn
O:i latrlnifcfJrn in 20 a11i fDlrlidJrn brutfc6fn
2:ltfrn a••
fammrnfa(ltr.
llrf,rltrn IDit blrfr, 1ur11n nidJt frltlUoi 11rrfdJl111111rn, fonbrrn mit naitnaP•
fin'bcnbrr llorftrUungi fraf t burdJftu'blrrt, lilnnrn baau blrncn, blr IDrhkllflt■•
brn Circlgnlffc bri ilrformationiJrltaftrril frf,r11'bi11 grftallrn.
311
9t I dJ a r b !ll. 0 c In - r.
2utlrrifc(Jrl !Niffion8ja,rliudj flir lla8 ,t\'n~r 1033. &)rra11i11r11rflrn Im 'luf•
tragr brr 9Riffio11i fo11fm11a In SadJfr11 b11rdJ m. (gr r brr. 46. ~•Ir•
(!J. maU111111111 JGS 9rltrn 6X7¼, qlrrll: M. 2.
oana. $!rlpalo.
~n !IRlffioni frrlfrn lfl blrfri ~alrflmfJ, bail nun fcfJon fafl rln l•lkl ~•Ir•
tunbrrl rrfdJrlnt, nldJI 1111r
fir la11111, f011'bcrn a11dJ flcllcflt, unll a1uar mlt
!lrd)t; 1ft rl bocfJ rln trrfflicfJri !JJHttrf, blr ~ntmffrcrlrn auf 'brm laufrnllrn a•
trlaltrn Uf,rr bal, IDa!i blr brn lullcrlfdJrn !Jlamrn traornbm obrr bod} taufig
•
all lllllfrifdJ flr3rlcfJ11rlrn RirdJrn 11nb 9Jllffion!lgrfrUfcfJaftcn bDn firer 11rkll
auf bran !IJUffionigrflirt 1ulilrrnb bti flrtrtffrnbr11 a~rrl flrrlcf)trn filnnrn. 11u4
IDrrbrn immrr a11(1rr brn rlgrnllic!Jrn flatifllfc()rn !HrrlcfJlrn 1111b brn S!itrratur•
angaflrn arltgrmliflr
!llortriior
etoff 'llrlild
bit 1111'b
1111trrflrrilrt,
1urr1110Ucn
fllr
!IRlfflonl aflrnbr rnllaltrn.
n brm 11r11cn1ulirll11rn a,r11a1111 finbrn fidJ clalgc
91r1Url, bir fdJon lnfolgr i•rri
fofort!tltrli
bit
'!11fmcrljamlrll frffdn: .3ar
l• 110n uricbrlcfJ
mlltdm S)opf, loflurg;
61arallrrlftlf br !IRlf f1011ar
.
l?ulltrifcfJr 9JUffion
In 5ilbafrila• bon 9Jliffioni infprllor P. talgfrlb '!Im,
llpfala; .1\lonlrrblrnfl f111,rrijcfJtr IDliffion in 'll&rffinlcn• 11011 !1Rlffioniblrd1or
l lmra; i fraom
E!ic(iomm11, ')rrman11
.Glr11rn1uarl
'brr l11t,trlfc6f11 !DIiifio11 In ~n•
blrn• 110n !IJll(fionl infpcftor Qan'bmann, ~rribrn; .,IDllffion
l arbrlt brr !tlmlnl1•
trn e111~rlfcf)rn .ltlrcfJc 'Jtmrrlfa!I im frrncn Dftrn• bon 1•. D. e1timlr, '1rlD
i. 'Oorl
i
• lr&rnblgr (gtlcb 'brr bctr1111rnbrn 11nb lllmpfrnllra
(11an5 lurJ); .'l>lr !IJllffion al
Alrc6t bon !Urof Dr. '!lbolf ail&rtlr, ~afrl; .Slrr i lam im !,Jlarrgr&irgr• (-Ott•
afrlfa) bon !JRlffionar 5111~, Glonja.
S,rr 'Hrlilrl
l 9Jliffionllnfpcllor
4)anbmaaal
lat mldJ flrfonbcr1
ogrn. !IJlan4,r b1111lrlr erilc 'brr !JJllffion lagr in ~nblr11
lulrb bort &rrDOrt. ~rlf;t
eo r
il e. Sa: .Ciln Obrrtrltt 511m
61rlftrnlum
11lrll
Orult bon brn natlon11lgrfinntrn ~ nbrm nlcfJt n11r all rln ~ru4, brr ali
Raitt, foa•
llrrrat am ~off grbranbmarlt. ~lrra11i rrtliirt flcfJ, bafl blr Oitr•
brrn a11c!J
triltr 111m 61rlftrnlum 11nlrr 'brn (grflUbrtcn In brr 5rgrn1Dart fatt 111111.1 aaf•
11rlilrt
• !lion 'brr l!i11rnart 'brr inblj4,rn 91rtlglon fagl brr e4rclirr
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rrtn

i &tlrnntnll
'79

6. 30: .!llu ~nbtr 1ft
'Kn
&tftlmmtrl (!J(au&tn
ar&un•
kll, IJ rr ftit afterl
blrfrr
llur+aul
aefaat:
bit
unb
!Ran
bulbct
arrn
l)lnbullmul
Uat,rt,tlt
(ilnftrUnno
anbtrn
l flerclt,
llnnBtl;rl
btmllflerall.•
•r111tonrn
~nlltr
anl
;fauflt
. tin
t,erilflrraunet,men, IDGI
fcfJclnt.
fJat
.~er
aUci,
aUrl
afl(orfllrrt aUr .' !Bel
trfcfJclnt
(!Jfauflcni•
ctlDGI
<ir fudJt
flnbct
CH
nacf.lar1olrfrn an llcm t§tlfplrf WanllfJII, lier auf bit \jragr, natilrlldJ bi
mul.~a,
ArlfdJnai.
~Unarr ~(iju
•fl er llcCI nldJt all
an(cfJr, 8\1Rlrrtli
antlDDrtctr:
audJ !BullbfJal,
!Rot,ammrbl unb
E5ir 110Ur11 aUr
!ll\afJrfJrlt u11b .Uld1t.•
!l>lcfrr ~an; 3u1n
n1acfJt
!JRl(flonarllelt untrr lien
~nbcrn 11nart,rurr (cf)11rr. !!Dal l(t ba au tu11'l !Dtl(flonllnfpdtor 4)anbmann
11i•t llltfr llnt11ort, Ullrr
bit
11ir uni bon &,rrar11 frrur11: . 'KudJ In lier araen•
anllr
nicf)tl
au tun, all bal <iDan;dlum
Dtrlilnllla
lllirtlarn bcrllorrrnrn 3rit fJallen
lltn
Jrlurlflarn
fonbrrn
)Ian unb Gnallr unbrrfllrat unll
11n11rrfatf
c(it au3rltum(lanbtn, !RldJt
nad,J
t\uhr
lien !RrnfcfJcn unb nld,Jt nadJ
nadJ (!Jott
unll (rlnrm lluftraa milffrn IDlr uni rldJtrn 11nb fJallrn nldJt nad,J
btm (irfola
111 fra1rn, Dnlltrn nur banadJ, ofl luir u11fm !Bot(dJaft rrdJt aul ;crldJtct
lllrl llt,aflen.•
arflrlt
brr
bit
69nobr
l!I
1ft
llurdjau
'Kuffaffuna unfmr
bDn
!Dtl(fion
Im
~lllcn(anbc. C9ott arflr, bat IDir baflrl llftlllrn!
!li\. 'K r n ll t.
:Badlut Beverln. Vol. IV. Dy Olta.rlc1 L. Goodell, D. O. Fleming H.
RC\•ell Company, New York. 164 pagel!
,
5X7½.
s $1.50.
Price,
"Thcae
&ennon were deli\·ercd during
g
l!uccccdln Sundaya from l\la.y 1,
1032, o,•cr the llne11 of the Nntional Droodca ting Company nnd nuocia.ted
red
s pon l!o
by City Clmreb Federations and
1latlon1 from CODl!t to coast,
the Federal Cnuncll of Clmrche of Chril!t in America. • • • The tl1ousandll
ol letters recch•ed
us eo en urngc
to belie,•e thnt the thoughts suggested
d
ble
ha,·e bc1m
i111C by God in tho deepening of hri t lan faith and life and
the bringing of mnny lo neccpt Chri t n S1n·ior nud Lord." These line1,
taken from tho foreword, tell mi of tho unture nncl purpoi;c of U1rellgiou11 addre1111e . Thnt we nll!O lenm from 111cheme
ns
stat
nts
the fol•
lowing: "In th- days of businCll ion,
dc(lrcss
when men h11,•c los
t
he11rt,
in wad of ■lmlying the stock-market reports 11nd the lnte t. m nire from
Gl!lle,·a, Laullllnne, nnd ot.her world c.'Ollrtl!, why uot go to headqunrten
and II ten to the Word of G0<1T If it is coum
g
you w11nt, you will
find It. here. If it i the npprccint ion of true ,·nin
e
and to know what
11 worth while in the murket, thl?l!C ore the pn~ where you will find it.
If you 11ny no simple pn1!80"1! out of 1111y book mn tlo thnt for individmlll!
or nation,, I on wer, Dut it con nnd /l(J /1. One me !llge from thi11 Book
ha■ changed the courRC of lm11111n e,·ent11 nnd thrown em11irc . olr their
hlngl! . One 11entenee from this Book mode n 111011 rli,e from hia knceA'
to hla feet nnd thunder ncross the worhl, 'Tho Just s hnll lh·e by faith.'
One Ingle pa l!DJ:;e out or this n ook clutnged the Hnglnnd of t.he eightl'enth
"ntury, tranl!fonnln
it through nud through with idenll! which
s thi Dook
g
unfoldl!. There arc millions of men nnd women who bc."llr
tCiltimony
to
the fact. that one holy promise out. of thl Book ho o,·erthrown n, lifetime
of evil-doing and !!Ct up in it t>lnee nmbltion1 for tho pure nnd good
wllieh no mrthh• cireum tnnro Wlll!ublc to o,·erthrow.'' (P. 103.) But
while the Chriililan or Biblfoal Iden of God and of Christ and of the
Church 11 taken for gmntccl in thl!i!e ncldl'Cilt!Ci!, we fcnr tJ1at too much
11 taken for g mnb.
a odas ll for
tho he11rcn1, Npeclally 11 radio nuclience,
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Book lleTlew. -

2llcrotur.

are concerned; mrdlnal truth, are not made 1ufflclentl7 elea.r. If & truth
11 not clearly pre1mted beyond the poulblllty of any doubt u to what
11 mrant, the hea~ \\ill often ac:eept what 11 uld In the ll!IIIO of his
own rellgfou1 thinking, which may be right or may be wrong. - We do not
and cannot, of eourae, ac:eept the 1tatemcnt in the book that man "ii tlle
ma1ter product of million, of ymra of development" (p.123).
J. H. c. h1Tz.

Wnacaa11gc11c 1!itcrat11r.

!Jon 6. !8crtcUma11n, QJUtcrltoO:
!l)rr $rimat brl IDortrl in lier r11anarlif"en Slir"r. !non D. lY r. U..
8 dJ m i b t. 28 lccllcn. !Jln-11: l\l. 1.
!!)le !8rurtriluna brl <iiamtum8 Im brutf"m $rotrflantilmul frit 18'8.
!Bon !t O cob or 173
2 or dJ.
6cltcn. 'Urtll: 11. 5.

!Jcroffcntl.lcfJunacn bcl !8Utl&11nbcl, 1?UtJcn&ura, DJ •
Oolftcln:
9lr. 32. lr.!l>
frr 'M111fll11
bcr mobcrnftcn 2:0rologlc unb !lllllofoptle.• lln
!l)rof. Dr. fl I &c r t al\ I I m i. 8011bcrbrud aul .!lladJ btm C8cfc, unb 8cu1nll•.
M ecilrn 6X9. !prcil : ::U:. 1.20. - 9lr. 33.
!paffion
. S>lc
unfcrl Qllrm :llf•
!Ill. 9l cIIJ ll n b c r. eonbcrbrud alll .!tact
lrlfti.• !8rlradJtun11rn lion !Jlfarn-r
brm &fell unb 3r1111nii•. 115 6cllcn
!4}rcll:
GXO.
l\l. 2. - !Rr. M ••
1ran•
mllrtlgc .rfircfJcnnot unb blc !Bi&tl.• tlon a!DI
,
~ I a II r. t}crncr: .!Die Iran•
unb blc AirdJr.• ~on ')tin r i dJ (t orn t 11 u I. 24 6cUt11
mllrtlgr !Bl&tfnot
6X9. !prcll !pf.
: 50
- !Rr. 3i. ..~cln
!.troft!ll!ort al&t
unb 6dl11fcit.• !In
O c in r i c{> Cl: o r n c Ii 11 I. 62 ecilrn 6X9. !prcll: l\l. 1. - !Rr. 38. . mcr Ir.
~lifulT• ~on !Jlrof. Dr. 'M I &c rt !l1! I Im I . JS eicltcn 6X9. tprcll: SO !II•
- lnr. 39. .6tcU11na 1111b IJlnfoa&e bcr pofith1rn Rlrc(Jc 311m 6taat unb llotrl•
lc&cn.• ~on O&crfl a. !l>. Ci. 11 o n b c r !l>
c d e 11. 23 6cllcn 6X9. !Prell: 50 !Pf.
9Zruc SlinflJi~c
SrUf~ri~. ~rra11111cac&rn
l!. , Om c 11, !t I, II D 11
3 a I n, {j r. t1 c i t unb ~ - !Bc r a b o It. !llclcfJcrt, l!rlp5lg. 44. :latr1an1,
1. $,)cft. 55 6ritrn.
nrucn ~aOrr•; !tO. !ll\urm, . !Dal
\,r. !!cit, . 3um
!Bfrl&tnbc in l?utltrl Ser•
fon unb Serl•; 9f. ~dft, .!ll!ort ~ottcl unb c11Gn11cllfc1Jtr (!Uau&r-; II. !lick,
.!Rcurl 1u ·'1. '). {jrandcl !Dc&ora•; lion
~- 'Bcral>oft,
OJrgrnavart.
.3cltfcfJrlftcn•lJt11nbfdJa11•.
s,)rraul
brr
gcgc&cn
If. 18 t t ~, O. Ii II c r I a r!tOr1loaic
unb anbcrn. !tcldJcrt, l?clpai11. 27. ~a~raana, 1. $,)cft. 22 ecltrn.neut l?itcratur bcr a1~
(!Jcor11 <!lrilbmad]cr, . 1Ucr&lld llllrr bit
I unb II. 'IUgcmclncl, \!lftcrtum, !Dlltttfallcr•.

mtc

lfO~ICE TO OU:& SlJBSClUBEBS.
Io order to reader 1111tllf11etol'J" ae"lce, wo mu1t h■'l'o our currmt mallll!C'
Jl1t correct. The espenae or malot.alolog tbl1 JIit hH been materlallr I D ~
Under present replatlooa we are 1ubJeet to a "ftno.. on nJJ parecl1 mall...dto
an IDCOrrl!Ct addN!IIII lna1mucb aa wo muat paf :! C!C!Dll for 01'1!17 notllm oa
aent bJ' the po■tmuter on a parcel or pcrtodrca which 11 undellnrable lleft.DN
no tonrardlog addreu la nYallabJo or bl!Clluae tJaere bn■ been a change of ■ddna.
Tbl1 ma, ■cem 1011,rolllcaot, but In Ylew of tho fact that we ha-re aahac:rlllen
,nttlni; three or more of our perloclleal■ nnd conalderlni; our Jarco a ~ t •
aub■erlptlon Jlat. It ma7 readUJ' be eeen that It nmouuta to quite a ■am aartn
a ,ear; tor tho l)Oltmuter wlJI addret11 11 nouncatton to each lndh1daal
•
lral. Our IUb■crlbera COD help UI bJ' nour,1ng UI - ODO notllcatloa JIC.lllal
card. co1Un,; OalJ' 1 cent) wW take mre of the addlftHI for ■el'eral pabllcatlolll.
We ■hall be Yer,, snatctul tor ,our cooperation.
CoXCODDIA PaaLIIRIXO HOUH, Bt. Loula,

Ito.

KlndlJ' con1alt tho addN!U label on tbla paper to aacertala whether ,oar
aub■crlptlon baa explN!d or wlll IOOn cspltt. "June as·• on the label meau ~!
J'OUr aubaerlptlon hH expired. Plea■e J)IIJ' J'OUI' ai;l!Dt or the PDbllaher prom...~
In order to &Told Interruption of ae"lce. It take■ about two Wftlr■ beCore ...
addN!U laHl can ■how cliani:e of addret!■ or aclrnowledcment of remltcanee._,_,
When
1)&71ns 7our
plC!ll■e mention name of pabllcatloa d-rao
aabllCTtptlon.
and e:sac:t name and addret11 (both old and new, If cbaui:e of addret■ la reqaeattd).
,
Coxco■DIA Pt1DLIIBIXO
VH Bt. Loala, 110.
BO
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